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Seepage interceptor drain 
By Tim Negus 
Officer in Charge 
Narrogin District Office 
The Department of Agriculture established 11 
trials in its Narrogin advisory district starting in 
1972 to measure the effect of bulldozer and 
grader-built seepage interceptor banks and 
drains on the topsoil salinity of the land 
downslope of them. 
After 14 years of monitoring, there was no 
evidence that seepage interceptor drains and 
banks reduced the topsoil salinity on 10 of the 
11 sites in the Pingelly, Brookton and Wickepin 
Shires. 
Topsoil salinity increased significantly at four 
sites. At one site the saltland boundary had 
moved upslope considerably towards an 
interceptor drain. There was no significant 
change in topsoil salinity at six sites, and at one 
there was a significant decrease. 
Deep drilling confirmed the major source of salts 
was groundwater under considerable upward 
pressure in the deeply weathered pallid zone, 
rather than shallow-moving groundwater 
perched on the clay subsoil at 30 to 60 cm depth. 
There were, however, other benefits from 
seepage interceptor drains that do not leak. They 
appear to reduce waterlogging of crops caused 
by shallow-moving perched watertables, for 
example, thus allowing reasonable cereal crops 
to be grown on land with a mildly saline topsoil. 
Trial programme 
Trial drains were planned, surveyed and 
constructed by the Department of Agriculture, 
a Whittington-trained surveyor or by 
WIS ALTS. The hypothesis tested was that if 
the salt accumulating in the soil surface came 
mainly from shallow-moving groundwater, 
and if this groundwater could be intercepted 
and led off to a main creek, then the supply 
of further salts to the affected area would be 
cut off or greatly reduced. If this was 
successful, existing salt accumulation should 
thereafter be leached and removed by rain on 
the salt-affected area below the interceptors. 
Furthermore, it would be possible to measure 
this leaching and removal of salt by sampling 
the topsoil at regular intervals and analysing 
its salt content. 
This sampling and analysis was carried out 
annually from 1972 to 1986. Details of the 11 
sites are shown in Table 1. 
On Mr G. J. Ward's four sites, the seepage 
interceptors were constructed to the 
specifications shown in Figure 1, using a CAT 
12 road grader. Site 2 was subsequently 
modified using a small bulldozer. 
The drains were located close to the uphill 
edge of the land showing visible signs of 
salinity. Grades along the channel varied 
from 0.6 to 0.8 per cent to encourage slight 
scouring of the bottom. It was assumed that 
siltation of the clay bottom would reduce the 
efficiency of the interceptor drain. 
Untreated control areas were difficult to 
arrange on Mr Ward's farm. Therefore, a 
comparative trial was established on Mr C. E. 
Pauley's farm on two similar areas of adjacent 
saltland. Both were sampled for two years 
(20/2/74 to 20/2/76) without any 
treatments, as a calibration period. 
In February 1976, a seepage interceptor drain 
of similar specification to that on Mr Ward's 
farm was constructed on Mr Pauley's property 
at Site 1. Shortly after construction, a 
thunderstorm bringing 75 mm of rain resulted 
in overtopping of a contour bank layout 
above the new interceptor, causing 
considerable erosion of the drain. 
Consequently, the spoil bank was moved 
upslope of the drain to protect it from large 
volumes of surface run-off during future 
storms. This was the first time that a reverse 
bank seepage interceptor drain was used in 
Western Australia. It is considered an 
improved design wherever the catchment area 
upslope of the drain is likely to produce 
overland flow. Figure 2 shows the design of 
the improved reverse bank seepage 
interceptor drain. 
The grader-built interceptor drains were 
re-graded about every two years during the 
trials to ensure that they continued to operate 
well. On Mr Ward's property a conventional 
grade bank layout upslope on Site No. 2 was 
converted into a series of three interceptor 
drains in 1979 so that the whole slope was 
treated. As a result of their high grade (0.8 
per cent), the new grader-built drains empty 
efficiently and do not collect water in the 
channels. Figure 3 shows a plan of the drains 
on Mr Ward's farm. 
Figure 4 shows a cross-section of the design 
of the bulldozer-built interceptor banks on Mr 
D. L. Bond's and Mr W. B. Woodward's 
farms. It is the standard design advocated by 
Mr Whittington and WISALTS. The banks 
have a very slight grade (0.03 per cent) and 
are excavated well into the clay subsoil. The 
excavated clay is used to seal the downslope 
batter of the bank. Water moves slowly along 
the channel and its complete emptying 
depends on the design of the discharge end 
of the drain. Water usually collects along the 
channel. 
Soil sampling and analysis 
Soil samples were taken in mid-summer 
(February and March) to reflect the highest 
salinity levels in any one year. Each site had 
from 10 to 30 sampling points. Samples of 
topsoil were taken on a 10 m grid or line 
transect below the interceptors and analysed. 
The electrical conductivities of the soil 
solutions were measured and the sodium 
chloride percentages calculated. 
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Figure 1 Direction of the slope 
Table 1. Details of the 11 sites where topsoil 
Fanner 
G. J. Ward 
C. E. Pauley 
D. L. Bond 
W. B. Woodward 
Location 
16 km east 
Pingelly 
8 km east 
Pingelly 
14 km west 
Brookton 
of 
Site 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
of 1 
2 
(Control) 
of 
20 km north of 
Wickepin 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
salinities were 
Date drains 
constructed 
1972 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1974 
1974 
1975 
1975 
1975 
1977 
1977 
1977 
monitored 
Type of 
drains 
Grader 
Dozer 
Grader 
Grader 
Grader 
No drain 
Dozer 
Dozer 
Dozer 
Dozer 
Dozer 
Dozer 
Grade of 
drain 
% 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
No. of 
years 
monitored 
14 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
11 
11 
11 
9 
9 
9 
Planned 
by 
WADA 
WADA 
WADA 
WADA 
WADA 
WADA 
Whittington-
trained 
surveyor 
WISALTS 
WISALTS 
WISALTS 
D Figure 1. 
Cross-section of the 
drains on Mr Ward's 
farm. 
D Figure 2. 
Cross-section of the 
reverse bank seepage 
interceptor drains on Mr 
Pauley s farm. 
• Figure 3. Plan of the 
drains on Mr Ward's 
farm. 
• Figure 4. 
Cross-section of the banks 
on Mr Bond's and Mr 
Woodward's farms. 
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• Drilling on bare 
saltland at Woodward Site 
3. The liquid pink clay is 
from the saturated 
watertable which lies 30 
to 35 cm below the 
ground surface. 
Table 2 
period 
Farmer 
Ward 
Pauley 
Bond 
A 
Woodward 
comparison 
Site 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1 
2 
(Control) 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
of the topsoil salinity at the start and end of the monitoring 
Start 
0.66 
0.11 
0.22 
0.26 
0.33 
0.15 
0.44 
0.37 
0.28 
0.19 
0.07 
0.74 
End 
0.32 
0.23 
0.23 
0.29 
0.67 
0.51 
0.53 
0.22 
0.57 
0.64 
0.11 
1.37 
Change-f 
Decease** 
Increase*** 
No change 
No change 
Increase*** 
Increase** 
No change 
No change 
No change 
Increase*** 
No change 
Increase** 
f increases or decreases are only assumed where they are 
*** P < 0.001, ** P < 0.05. 
Design and construction 
WADA (Grader) 
WADA (Dozer) 
WADA (Grader) 
WADA (Grader) 
WADA (Grader) 
WADA (Grader) 
Whittington-trained 
surveyor (bulldozer) 
Whittington-trained 
surveyor (bulldozer) 
Whittington-trained 
surveyor (bulldozer) 
WISALTS (Dozer) 
WISALTS (Dozer) 
WISALTS (Dozer) 
statistically significant. 
Changes in topsoil salinity 
Topsoil salinity levels needs to fall below 0.05 
per cent sodium chloride before conventional 
salt-sensitive plants such as subterranean 
clover and wheat will grow. 
The changes in topsoil salinity of each of the 
sites over the monitoring period are shown in 
Figures 5 to 8. 
Table 2 compares the topsoil salinity of the 
11 sites at the start and end of the monitoring 
period. Topsoil salinity decreased significantly 
at only Ward Site 1. At six sites there was no 
significant change while topsoil salinity 
increased significantly at four sites. 
The single case of a significant decrease in 
topsoil salinity resulted from a very high 
reading in 1972 (Figure 5). Since 1973 there 
has been no significant decrease at this site, 
and at the end of the 14 years this site is still 
moderately saline. 
Overall, therefore, nearly half the sites 
monitored have shown a statistically 
significant increase in topsoil salinity and half 
have shown no significant change as a result 
of the installation of seepage interceptor 
drains nine to 14 years ago. It is likely that 
the lack of significance at the Bond and 
Woodward sites were the result of a lower 
number of samples having been taken. 
At Bond's Site 1 salt is encroaching. The 
subterranean clover-barley grass boundary 
has moved 30 to 60 m upslope of wooden 
marker pegs established in 1978. Surface 
salting has almost reached the seepage 
interceptor bank above that site. 
Further visual evidence of the lack of any real 
change is shown in the pairs of aerial 
photographs taken at various times during the 
monitoring period of Bond Sites 2 and 3 and 
Woodward Site 1. 
The design of the seepage interceptors (either 
by the Department of Agriculture or by 
WISALTS) or whether they were constructed 
by bulldozer or roadgrader had no significant 
influence on the rate of change of soil 
salinisation. 
Deep drilling 
In 1977, five bore holes were drilled five 
metres deep on Ward Site 2. Drilling 
confirmed that the site is underlain by 
saturated white sandy clay. Overlying this is a 
hardpan with both horizontal and vertical 
cracks and old root channels capable of 
transmitting groundwater. Once the hardpan 
was drilled through, the groundwater level in 
a bore hole was able to rise in the casing to 
45 to 65 cm above ground level, 
demonstrating that this deep groundwater can 
and does reach the surface by means of 
preferred pathways. The watertable level has 
not changed in this bore during the past nine 
years. 
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Even under areas of subterranean clover 30 m 
upslope of the interceptor drain on Ward site 
2, groundwater under pressure rose to within 
90 cm of the surface after drilling. No deep 
drilling was carried out at Mr Pauley's farm, 
but a single drill hole on Bond Site 2 
confirmed the presence of saline groundwater 
under upward pressure. 
At Woodward Site 3, several piezometer 
groups were set up in 1979. These showed 
that the saline watertable was 30 to 35 cm 
below ground level on the worst salt-affected 
land, and that on the edge of the saltland the 
watertable was still only 45 to 60 cm below 
the surface. As salt can move to the soil 
surface from watertables as deep as 150 to 
200 cm, there is potential for upward salt 
movement at Woodward's. In 1986, the 
watertable levels were still very high and 
under upward pressure. 
Drainage effects 
Although the construction of seepage 
interceptors in these and other trials has not 
halted salt encroachment or ameliorated 
salt-affected land, the drains are useful in 
reducing waterlogging of crops. 
The devastating effects of waterlogging on 
crop yields are well known. In severe 
situations, the whole crop is lost, or wheat 
yields may be reduced by as much as 85 per 
cent. Moderately severe waterlogging can 
lower yields by half. 
Many farmers have observed that drainage 
has improved after the installation of seepage 
interceptors. These observations prompted the 
author to survey 35 drains on 14 properties in 
1982, followed by detailed wheat yield 
sampling downslope of seven drains on four 
of these properties. 
Only 30 per cent of the drains surveyed were 
effective, and the average drained distance 
was 50 m downslope of the drain (range 30 to 
120 m). The average wheat yield increase 
measured was 990 kg/ha (range 265 to 
2 070 kg/ha) (Negus 1983). 
To function effectively seepage interceptor 
drains must not leak. Ponding, the most 
common cause of leakage, is caused by 
insufficient channel grade, blockages at the 
discharge end of the drain, erosion of the 
batter and silting of the channel. Ponding is 
also likely to lead to unnecessary recharge of 
shallow seepage to the deep groundwater. 
Therefore drains must be excavated well into 
impermeable clay. Deep gravel or sand 
sections along a drain can result in leakage 
downslope and very severe localised 
waterlogging. The installation of plastic 
sheeting across the deep permeable areas is 
an interesting invention by WISALTS. 
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• Changes in topsoil salinity of each of the 11 
sites plus control over the monitoring period. 
Overall, there was no significant change in 
topsoil salinity on 10 of the sites. 
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Table 3. Depths to watertable and topsoil salinity changes on saline hillside seepage 
areas above and below seepage interceptor drains 
Ward Site 2 
Depth to watertable (cm) 
Topsoil salinity (per cent sodium 
chloride) 
Boddington Site 1 
Depth to watertable (cm) 
Topsoil salinity (mS/m) 
Boddington Site 2 
Depth to watertable (cm) 
Topsoil salinity (mS/m) 
January 1983 
April 1984 
January 1983 
April 1984 
January 1983 
February 1985 
January 1983 
February 1985 
January 1983 
February 1985 
January 1983 
February 1985 
Upslope 
of drain 
42.5 
12.0 
0.14 
0.12 
35.0 
23.0 (above 
ground level) 
0.84 
1.20 
32.5 
22.0 
0.54 
0.90 
Downslope 
of drain 
210.0 
230.0 
0.03 
0.04 
105.0 
98.0 
1.06 
0.19 
75.5 
69.5 
0.18 
0.07 
• TOP RIGHT: Bond 
Sites 2 and 3 taken in 
1979. The two sampling 
sites are located on either 
side of the small soak in 
the top centre of the 
photograph. 
D RIGHT: Bond Sites 2 
and 3 in September 1986. 
Seven years later there is 
little visual change in this 
severely salt-affected land. 
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Effects on crops 
Work by Department of Agriculture research 
officer E. G. Barrett-Lennard (1986) has 
indicated that cereal crops can withstand 
short periods of waterlogging with little yield 
reduction. He has also shown that there is an 
interaction between salinity and waterlogging. 
On a well drained site, cereal crops can 
withstand as much as 200 millisiemens per 
metre topsoil salinity. Salt sensitive plants 
such as wheat combat salinity by keeping salt 
out of the shoot. Waterlogging, however, 
damages plant roots, causing a greater uptake 
of sodium chloride and therefore crop 
damage. 
Interceptor drains can also help dry out 
hillside seepage areas, which are often 
responsible for generating run-off and thereby 
causing soil erosion. 
Conclusions 
Despite the ineffectiveness of seepage 
interceptor drains and banks, whether 
constructed by roadgrader or bulldozer, and 
whether designed by WISALTS or 
Department of Agriculture staff, in reducing 
topsoil salinity or controlling its spread, they 
do have some benefits. 
When properly constructed, seepage 
interceptors appear to: 
• Reduce the severity of winter waterlogging 
caused by shallow-moving perched 
watertables. This may enable farmers to grow 
reasonable cereal crops on land with a mildly 
saline topsoil. Yields will also improve on 
non-saline land with a waterlogging problem. 
• There is some evidence, as yet unpublished, 
that seepage interceptors can protect land 
downslope of hillside salt seepages from 
shallow-moving saline water of deep origin. 
This effect has been measured on Ward Site 2 
and on two sites near Boddington (Table 3). 
• Water flowing along seepage interceptor 
drains located through or downslope of saline 
land often contains dissolved salts. To some 
degree seepage interceptor drains do intercept 
and remove salts from the landscape to the 
main drainage systems. 
• Seepage interceptor drains and banks on 
sloping saline land can help prevent water 
erosion, which is particularly a problem on 
these bare areas. 
A BRIEF BACKGROUND 
During the 10 years to 1980 there was a 
heated debate in Western Australia regarding 
the influence of seepage interceptor banks 
and drains on salt-affected farm land. The 
agricultural community became polarised 
between the views of the Whittington 
Interceptor Salt-Affected Land Treatment 
Society (WISALTS) led by Mr Harry 
Whittington, and scientists in the Department 
of Agriculture, Water Authority of Western 
Australia (then Public Works Department), 
CSIRO and others. 
Simply put, WISALTS claimed that the 
interception and diversion of shallow-moving 
groundwater perched on the clay subsoil at 
30 to 60 cm depth would halt salt 
encroachment and in time probably cure 
already affected land. 
The scientists, on the other hand, argued that 
the main source of salt is deep moving 
groundwater, and that salt encroaches when 
the watertable rises to within two metres of 
the soil surface. This movement of water and 
stored salts is at a far greater depth than can 
be influenced by seepage interceptors 
excavated to one or even two metres deep. 
Various comparative experiments to measure 
the effects of seepage interceptor drains on 
salt-affected land were set up by the 
Department of Agriculture, WISALTS and the 
Water Authority in the late 1970s. Published 
reports from these experiments (see reading 
list on page xx) agreed that, during the 
experimental measurement period, seasonal 
effects had a greater influence on depth to the 
watertable than dozer-built interceptor banks 
or conventional grade banks. 
The experiments also confirmed that deep 
groundwater under upward pressure was the 
main source of salts, and that control of the 
shallow subsurface flows by interceptor drains 
was not a solution to topsoil salinity. 
Another survey in 1983 of 16 central 
wheatbelt farmers who had constructed 
seepage interceptor drains before 1977 
concluded that "following interceptor 
construction, the amelioration of salt-affected 
land is only partial" and that "in general 
there has been little improvement of 
salt-affected land". 
This article discusses the results of 14 years of 
monitoring the influence of seepage 
interceptor drains and banks on reducing 
topsoil salinity. 
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